
【１】次の⑴～⑺の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～
④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⑴ Because he（　　　　）a driverʼs license, he cannot drive a car.

①　doesnʼt have ②　donʼt get ③　got ④　has

⑵ By the end of this month, I（　　　　）$1,000 for my trip to Hawaii.

①　am saving have  ②　will have saved

③　will have saving  ④　would be saved

⑶ This is the university（　　　　）I learned about science. 

①　that ②　when ③　where ④　which

⑷ I learned how to read English by（　　　　）.

①　me ②　mine ③　myself ④　yourself

⑸ We would like（　　　　）you this Thursday.

①　for meeting ②　meeting ③　meet up ④　 to meet

⑹ This mountain is（　　　　）any building.

①　as taller as  ②　more taller than

③　taller than  ④　tallest as
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⑺ （　　　　）water is good for your health.

①　Drink ②　Drinking ③　Drinks ④　To drinking
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【２】次の⑻～⑿の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～
⑧の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⑻ （　　　　）is a command about what to do or how to do something.

⑼ （　　　　）is a discussion in which people have different opinions.

⑽ （　　　　）is a group of people with the same culture or background.

⑾ （　　　　）is a place to watch movies and live performances.

⑿ （　　　　）is the total number of people living in a city or country.

①　A diary  ②　A�population

③　A television  ④　A�theater

⑤　A�tribe� � ⑥　An�argument

⑦　An encounter  ⑧　An instruction
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【３】次の⒀～⒃の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～
④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

⒀ Mike: What are your plans for Friday?

 Jane: （　　　　）

 Mike: Me neither.

 Jane: Why donʼt we go to a movie?

①　I am free.  ②　I am not busy that day.

③　I donʼt like movies. ④　It will be cloudy.

⒁ Simon: Do you play any sports on campus?

 David: Yes, I play rugby and do some weight training.

 Simon: Thatʼs great. How often do you play?

 David: （　　　　）

①　I play about four times a week. ②　No, not really.

③　What sport do you play? ④　Yes, I played on Thursday.

⒂ Mary: Today is my first day at a new job.

 Bill: Really? I am happy for you.

 Mary: Thanks.（　　　　）

 Bill: Be on time and try your best.

①　Do you have any advice? ②　How do you get there?

③　I will have free time tomorrow. ④　When does your job start?
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⒃ Ian: When are you going to visit New York?

 Kim: （　　　　）

 Ian: I see. Are you studying now?

 Kim: Yes, usually I study on weekends.

①　I have a friend who studies there.

②　I will go after I pass my exams.

③　I will study there for six weeks.

④　Yes, I will.
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【４】次の英文を読み、⒄～�の問いに対する答えとして最も適切なものを、それぞれ下
の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

There are many successful and wealthy businessmen in Japan. However, Yusaku 

Maezawa might be one of the most interesting. He has been successful in business, but 

he also（　　　　）a lot of effort and money into things he loves.

Maezawa has had an unusual path to success. When he was young, he enjoyed 

skateboarding and music. He started a rock band in 1993 while in high school. After 

graduating, he spent six months in California, and was very impressed by the fashion, 

music, art, and culture that he experienced there. When he returned to Japan in 1995, 

he continued playing drums in the band. In 1998, he began a business called Start 

Today. At first, the company sold music albums. However, it soon began selling clothing 

and fashion apparel. In 2001, he left the band to focus on his company.

In 2004, Maezawaʼs company made the popular shopping website Zozotown. The 

business was a huge success in Japan and made him a billionaire. He has used his money 

to collect things that interest him, such as wine and watches. （■ １） Collecting art is 

one of his biggest passions. （■ ２） It is an expensive hobby; in 2017, he spent $110.5 

million on a famous painting. （■ ３） In the future, he plans to open a museum. 

（■ ４）

Maezawa makes bold decisions to follow his dreams. In 2018, he announced that he 

would visit the moon in 2023. He plans to make the journey on a new rocket and invite 

artists to join him. If his plan succeeds, he will be the first person to travel to the moon 

as a tourist.

Yusaku Maezawa is not a typical Japanese businessman. He turned his interest in 

music and fashion into a successful company. He is not（　　　　）of taking risks to 

follow his dreams. Who would have thought that a drummer in a rock band might one 

day travel to the moon?
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⒄ 3行目の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　 bends ②　 puts ③　 spends ④　 spins

⒅ 7行目下線部の"returned"に代わる語として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　 came back ②　 gave back ③　 paid back ④　 put back

⒆ 18行目下線部の"invite"に代わる語として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　 ask ②　 explain ③　 mail ④　 tell

⒇ 22行目の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　 afraid ②　 content ③　 happy ④　 scary

� Maezawaの「驚くべき」将来の夢として最も適切なものを選びなさい。

①　 open a museum for his art collection

②　 play drums in a band

③　 spend six months in California

④　 travel to the moon

� 本文の中に示された Start Todayが最初に扱っていた商品を選びなさい。

①　 clothing  ②　 fashion apparel 

③　 music albums  ④　 music equipment
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� 本文から、Maezawaが Start Todayの社長をしながらバンドの活動を続けていた期

間はどのくらいか選びなさい。

①　 eight years ②　 seven years ③　 three years ④　 two years

� 14行目下線部の"It"が指しているものを選びなさい。 

①　 collecting art ②　 museum ③　 painting ④　 wine

� 第３段落で、以下の文章を追加するのに最も適切な場所（■）を選びなさい。

This was after already spending $57.3 million on a painting in 2016.

①　（■ １） ②　（■ ２） ③　（■ ３） ④　（■ ４）
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